1. **Department of Service to Palestinian Refugees - Middle East Council of Churches - Projects**  #14908A - Advancing human rights, health, education, self-realization, income generation and world recognition

- **Middle East Undesignated - Projects**  #10837A - Supporting mission work through Church partners wherever there is the greatest need

2. **Arteen, Michael - Missionary Profiles**  #3022176 - Michael Arteen is a missionary with the General Board of Global Ministries of The United Methodist Church serving as chaplain and director of spiritual life at Bethlehem Bible College (BBC) in Palestine/Israel. He was commissioned in May 2016.

3. **Brown, Kristen - Missionary Profiles**  #3021280 - Kristen Brown is serving as coordinator of interpretation, education, and advocacy through the Methodist liaison office in Jerusalem.

4. **Methodist Liaison Office in Jerusalem - Projects**  #3021661 - Coordinating advocacy initiatives, providing travel and volunteer options for visitors

5. **Wadi Foquin Community Development Project - Projects**  #3021565 - Providing community development projects for residents of Palestinian villages in the West Bank

6. **Four Homes of Mercy Home for Disabled - Projects**  #3020711 - Improving the quality of services for severely disabled children, teens and elderly persons

7. **Jerusalem Princess Basma Center for Disabled Children - Projects**  #14238A - Acting as a national referral and resource center and a rehabilitation and educational facility

8. **Bethlehem Bible College, Vision 20-20 - Projects**  #12017A - Training Arab Christian leaders to serve and strengthen the church and communities in the Holy Land

9. **Shepherd Society - Projects**  #3020439 - Providing short and long-term humanitarian assistance and development aid for the Palestinian people

10. **Sabeel Youth - Projects**  #14909A - Supporting Palestinian Christian youth through trips, Bible study, workshops and volunteering

11. **Jerusalem Church Renovation - Projects**  #14907N - Renovating and enlarging the worship and fellowship areas for a congregation of 100-120

12. **Hope Secondary School - Projects**  #12018A - Educating and boarding disadvantaged children from the West Bank in a caring Christian environment

13. **Mar Elias Peace Study Center - Projects**  #3020532 - Bringing students from different faith backgrounds together to learn about peace and reconciliation

14. **Augmenting Food Production and Income in Times of Siege: Urban Gardens - Projects**  #629001 - Increasing food production and income in times of siege and hunger

15. **Wi'am Community Empowerment & Conflict Transformation - Projects**  #14910A - Advancing a culture of peace and acceptance while promoting nonviolent resolution to conflict

16. **Lahr Lewis, Janet - Missionary Profiles**  #14183Z - Janet Lahr Lewis is the liaison between ecumenical groups, Israel and Palestine.